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Tis paper rcaclws every weeh the Town and City Cicrna, Towon and City Engineers, County Cicr/ta and Caunty Engincers,

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractors in ail lines throughout Canada.

VOL-. 7.

TUE CAIABIA" COITR&OT RECORD,
PIJBLISHED EVERY THURSDAV

AI an Inttrtnediate Edition of ehe -gCanadianArchitect
sud flider."

Su3scripticn price of 11Canadian A.rchitect anad
Builder" (inctuding IlCanadian Controci
Record"). 4$2pr anzum, payable in advance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publigher,
CONF,91aRiATioN LiFR BUILDING, TORtONTO.

Telephone 2362.
Newa York L%,e Insurance Building, Mentreal

Bell Tetephone 2299.

Xmfornatiort selicited fretin apay part f
thge .Done<ion regardt'ag co,îtrncM, ope?#
fonder.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subrcribere who may change lheir addreji
should gieve prompt1 notice o] rame. In doin<
se, £ive bath aid and new adatress. Noth/y the
,psbi.wwr o/ any irregularity in delivery cf papr

Tender addressed teite IlChairman of utc Board of
Control, City Hall, joronto, wili Lt r=ce:ed throup
teiîrcred osup to noon on THURSDAY, OCTg

For carrying out the necessary works in conncc-

tien 'Ybth tho Steamotting. Vcntilating,

Plumbing, Gasttxng and ElOctric Wiring,
etc., in connection with 0.e erection of the

new liuziclpal Buildings now in course of

erection on Quecti-street west in thîs City.

plana and speciesctigns and form of contract mnay
bc scen and forma, of tender and ail other inf:>ratn
obtained vUpon application ai the office of E.]. Lennox,
Architect ' corner Ring and Yootte streels, 1-orontc.

Each and every tender mnuit cnmply %with te fern s
or the specif:ications and ibis adverrisenent, and be
aucmpanied lxy a' ncarked chyuc, made payable te the
ordez of the City TrcaturCr, oronio, cquaile a%4ptr
cent. of te amounit ofîlie tenderTendert mnust bc on frtrns s'aPIicd bY tîe Irmhittct,
sviîdu proudca fut chu buna f:de .,cnatures of the Son
tracter and bi sUruties, or they wlili lie niled out as

The lowest or any tender net ncessariiy accepted.

POSTPONEMENT
Tenderers mill take notice that the tdîne for rceivina

tendefl for the ab,,se named 'olts ha% b"n e"tendrd
until r, O'CLOCIK NOON, ON TiIURSDAY.
OCT. voit:. INSI.

parties cendcfn6 inay have fuether aces c thte
plans ant ipecficatîon% in the esenin9% bY arrangement
at thC arch:tes office.

haiman Bord oftoo.

City . icn o-Oct. 6, 14&6

OCTOB3ER 8, 1896

laTenders for Hase Sleighs and Keyless
hors for Fire Alaim Boxes

Separate tenders, addresaret to R. J. Fleming, Esq
ti?.tyor). Chajînuan B3oard ofControl, will Le reccwsci,
hy registtrediletter onl>, up Io rooiton TIIIURSDA's,
THE z5srîî INSTAN r, fcr oupplying (s) tlite two-
borse hose sleighç andI (2) 17 licyless doors for fire alarni
signal bxs

Fooiof tender and Il] funher informition bc L
obilod tapion application ai the o'riçe tfrtbu Secretary
ofthce Fire Department, Richmond Street hatc H.a
Tezento.

A cash deposil or naarked cherque equai te s per ceant
of thie total amount cf tia contc mus: accoanpaný cach
tender. and the saine wull be foifeated to the cit> ,I the
eent of the persan mhnse tender in acceîated faaliaag tu

execte he ncesacnract or gîte satislacîury
sueie fo tle dc flflmeni ofthe saint.

T7he dpostof unsucce-afaaltendereramill Lereturned
The lovet or any tender not necsessaily.accepted.

R. J. FLEMING, Mnyor.
Chair.nan IloatI of Controll.

City Hall, Torrinto, October Stia, 1896.

Notice to Contractors
lenders will bc recea-.ud by recisteredl osi uni), ad

diesscil to the Cha:rxnan -if the Iloarl of Contrul, T
rente up to te o'clock a. in. on THURSDAV, OC-
TOUER ns, ill6, for the contruction ofa

CONCRETE SIDEWALK
on the west sddt of Yorl, Street, from Front q:rTeet ta
WVellington Street.

A depoa bnth foran of a marked cheque, payabilleto
the order'of'th« City Treasnr.r, for the suin of 214 per
cent, on the value of theuwork tendercd for, nust ac,.-a
pany eatl and esez iciades, uthecrass it ^il ai. Le
eniteriained.

Speelllicationa ma>y be %een and forins of tender cia-
tained on and afier trada>' iuoLer znd, .&go. at the
office of the City Engîner, Torunto

The tenders must huar, che Lona fade signaure of the
contracter and bis naretaea, ur iliey iviîl W.rleZ uia
inforgnai.

R. J. FLEMING, Myr
Cliairnan B5oard of CuntraI.

City Hall, Teronto, Sept. ao, s896.

BUSINESS NOTES.
R. C. Donald, a Renieral contractor of

M1oncton, N. B3., has assigned.
F. W,. Wilkes, pitîmber, etc., Toronto,

lias assigncd ta Hy. Barber & Co.
J. & H. «%. Mlackintoshi, contracturs,

Halifax, N. S., are announccd ta have as-
sîgned. Liabilities, $bo,oo.

J. D. Baker, manufacturer of plaster,
ceiling ornaments, etc-, Montreal, bas
made an assigrnment of bis estaie, showing
liabilitits of $38,o49. .

No. 36.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
INORTII BAY, ONT.-TIîe question of

lighting the toawn by elcctricity is titiler
consideration.

JIANOVER, O'i.-A compiny bas been
organized heie ta btîild and operate a
chair factory.

PARltsiloito, N. S.- Dr. J. RZ. Snith
bas secured froîn file town a franchise to
operate an electric light plant.

PENInROKF, ONT.-lt is probable 'bat
saine definîte action will shortly be taken
in regaîd( ta the question of providîng the
ton wvith a systeni of sewerage.

BERLIN, ON.-It is the intention af
the Grand Trunk IZ.iliv.ty Ca. to erect a
new depot lit thîs place, plans for whiclî
are nowv being prcpared by Chie! Engi-
neer Hobson.

LEv is, Qui.. - Authority bas been
J4ranted by the Daminion> parliament to
the South Shore Railway Ca. ta canstruct
a line of rutîltay from Levis ta Valley-
field, on. the C. A. R.

OSHANwII, ONT.-Tbe corporation in-
vites tenders until the loth inst. for light-
ing the ton by cleciricity for a terin of
tbree ycars tramn ist Novemnber next.
Address Walter Coîiltbard.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Committee on
Harboi Imiprovements have dccided to
ask for tenders for tîte doors, windnsvs,
and roafs (or tivo wvarclîouscs being builc
by the city on tlie neîv îvharves.

ST'. CATHIARINES, ONT.-The Do-
minion parliament bias passed the bill of
the St. Catbarincs & Niagara Central
lZailwav Co., by wvhich auîboriîy is given
ta constru.t a branch line from St. Cath-
anines ta Smithiville.

STRATFORD, ONzT.-Tlle contracts; for
painting external and internil uvooc and
brick, ornamiental cathedral glass, electric
wiring and chandeliers (or Sc. MNary's
.Nethodist clitrch have nut yet been let.
D. G. Baxter, arr.hitect.

\VOODSTOGK, ONT.- W171, bias been
t.otntient.ed on the newv facîory for the
James I-lay Ca. The main building ouil
be zoox i75 feet. B. McNichol, Chair-
man Board of Works, Nuýill receive tenders
until to-morrow (Fridayj, for the con-
structioni of plink sidlewalks.

CUMBERL.AND, B. C.-The Cumberland
& Union WVater lVorks C. are apply;ng
for incorporation, with a capital stock of
$7,ooo, ta piovîde the tosnn vvith a water
supply. The applicants are Robert Law-
rance, Robert Graînt and F. D. Smnith, of
Cumberland, and William Lewis, of
Courtenay.

QuEBEC, QuE-ln connection witb
the construction of flic electrit raihvay, it
is probable tlî.t a bridge svîll be b:îilt.over.
the St. Charles ta Parent Park. -The cor-
poration propose ta erect. several houses
near tlic nece cîty liail. -A new Anglican
cburcb is ta bc erectcd by Alber<t eters
ai Harrington Harbor, Labrador, whcre
the Rev'd C. E. flisbop is the pastar.

EvERY

11J.BLI CelWORN.5 l T5tlRSo
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